
cirl.

wnioNviiie
Ja Ahfui tiaturdar and Hun

liar aUh In:
Mr n4 Mr. Ki. hmtwrgi-- r aad au

lly, f Cortland, ram la Wilmil!l
on Malurday lo alirt.4 lb play im
by th )OUB folk, ami lilrj Ihur
rrlatUr, La llstalgl family, until
Monday

Mr and Mr lUis. aJ uuB( a.
f (ioodlug. Idaho. h U-- Ualllng

Mr. and Mr. II l A dm
Mr. Allaon apriil t a-

end with Mr and Mr. ( I) do Haarr.
la Hi City.

MU Ann luistgl rt,t Katurjav
and Kunday at lh home uf kef par
t(.

Mr Read Oraham and aughtrr. Ilrl
an apant Saturday and Sunday lo I' H
land llh rrtalltr

lt)uind Sarly pnt Saturday at
th county !.

I"rmer were quit Bumrrvu In
Oragoo City on Saturday, many of
them attending lo their tair.

The rt.rral Creek "ioO" rlub mrl
lib the Uiae Annua on Thurd

afternoon.
Kay (taker ba bought lb Boodaa

Ing outfit of U llandrtrk. and la prt
pared la do Rood ork In that lina.

Mr. Rutherford I expected horn
aonn fnra her trip to flint. Miih

here h ba bvn ttaitlng her fath

Cba Hart rHurnrd on Monday frtiro

tha C od Samaritan botlal. brr
ha undrrarnt an operation for appn
dlrltl.

Tb Onion Oroar" Aaaurlatlun will
hip anothir car uf onion on Satur

day.
Tbo burgtarir hlrb have taken

place hrr rarantly ar thought lo be
the work of amatrur.

Mia Mary HroUl gave gradual
lug pianoforte program. In the Itoee
rity. on WHnrixlay evening. March i

3rd. the nunitxr glvrn being all tak-
en from the moat dlffkult rlaaaical
muni We are alt Juatly proud of the
tnudcal ability of thla talented, local
art liit and anticipate for ber a brilliant
future In the aorld of muaical art.

Mr. and Mr. Rolit. Crtoll have the
travel on the ground and excavation
work will aoon begin for an elegant
new home.

A crowded bouae greeted the mem
nor of the Odd People I'lub. who
ave the play at the M. II. A. ball cn

Saturday evening. March C. and the
young people did their work In a very
caiable manner, to the delight of the
audience assembled. Clifford Murray
was especially funny in hi role of
detective. Ml Zimmerman, of Frosg
Pond received the lit priie. and Mi

Peter the aecond prize, for the most
popular young ladle. Owing to a mi
understanding many of the tickets
were not voted. About alxty-Ov- dol
lara was realized.

A Sluggish Liver Need Attention

Iet your Liver set torpid and you
are in for a pel! of misery. Every
body et an attack now and then.
Thousands of people keep their Liver
active and healthy by using Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Fine for the Storn
ach, too. Stop the Dizziness. Const!
patlon, IMllousness and Indigestion.
Clear the blood. Only 2x at your
Druggist. (Adv.)

STAFFORD

Tuesday, March 2, was a great dar
for. Stafford school.

Fire of the surrounding schools met
at 1 p. m on that day at the school
bouse and all went down before the
Stafford spellers in the try-ou- t for the
chamnlonshln. Sabra Nussbaum, in

the fifth grade and Bertha Moser iu

the eighth came out with flying colors.
The encouragement of correct spelling
is a move In the right direction, as
country pupils who finish their educa
tion 8t the eighth grade, as a ma-

jority do are not able after a year or
two to spell simple words correctly, pr
to read aloud understanding, that is,

in eight cases out of ten.

The school house was full of schol-

ars and interested parents, and Super-

intendent Calavan pronounced the
words to the eightM grade, and Super-

visor Vedder to the fifth. Everything
that serves to keep up the interest of
a school, oven class colors, are a help
and an inspiration to the scholars

Miss Dolly Fischner, who had been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Aerni, re
turned to Fortland Sunday.

Mrs. Tiedeman is slowly
from a severe selge of diptherla

but cannot talk much yet, and the
house Is still quarantined, much to
the grief of the young daughter, who

is considered an excellent speller, and
wished so much to attend the spell
ing match. None of the family has
taken the disease as yet, and all feel
hopeful they will not.

A letter from Mrs. Powell, late of

Stafford, but now a resident of Port
land, says she is glad to get the Staf
ford and Oregon City news through

the columns of the Enterprise, as she
has friends in both places.

Mr. and Mrs. Schatz motored down

to Portland Sunday to see their new
rrand-child- , Mrs. Anna Tinke's baby

There is another one of the places

told of In Pilgrim's Progress, called

the Slough of Despond, this year near
John Wanker's corner. Last year it
was near C. Tiedeman's. but our cap

able roadmaster and his helpers got

thnt nlace fixed and graveled, ana Jir
Kiser, the boss in the other district
ha heen trying his Desi to nx mis uuo

In the meantime wagons manage to
wallow through and motors go by the
way of Oregon City to get to any pm;e

north.
Mrs Grace Gebhardt and son, Harry

drove to Portand Tuesday to get hop
--,i anil other supplies.

Mrs. Nemec had already ordered her

twine, payiiig. we hear, u cen.
ha. had some of her hops grubbed out.

rv,i nf the Home in Portland.
JUIO, vv w

preached at the Chapel Sunday,
Port

and

also in the evening, returning to

land Monday. .
Young Raymond Htte. of this schoo

Oregon City last week
waa taken to
to be examined by a doctor and found

to be suffering with taction, and
but. near approach to appendicitis,

h.j-r- t art etJrttathrd t -J r

iutrr)
llrfcrr I ha ItnUhad xillu

is gram in iti tUg U II
..!,, ut tba tarty fcu

but b ba lo rni-tr- , a taa
rL lti I aul nay rum, aad Aii'
l tcr. but ;l lt(h tha IBiTtata

Prsp.r Tralmn Biliawa.
Pi lla Mia IjjU Mkrllixt

('hurt k Ilia, N. V. Llllua an I

b4 sua bradaib and diny ai'cl!
('banibrrtaln'a TaMH rt Iba itnty
thing thai g b-- r pmuatirbi rrlirl
Otitalnatl r hrr ( Ad I

ME A00 Mr BROOK

Mr Crlu Q itnn and daughter, Mim
Mrtt apaM Saturday and Sunday
11 tin ; al ('oliun

A farvarlt rty glirn It I.
Orrin and family at A. U lrkln.
Tbry left fur loa Monday night.

Martin Johnson and I'Urmre Ori-n- i

llunlrr

MlM

brn
lima.

tli'l

rhlMn--

rafldly

gr.de.
kk,k,l

doing om uriw-nu- r tb bl contained n,Blr4 ).tni rotiteit at Staf
UMarnuil. rnaranrr. wui-ie- Tgeaday llairlU

Mia Kuth Parker, Mafia Una. bojr lima. MhoUr. who allied Mlsae
and llar Sal Whlttea

and Sunday. 8AN0V. thlrj be spelled down
Mia honor and Stafford clio.i In both

of KM and Oram Saturday Hood tWi (nam
aflrrnikia. cmp4ny Inrrewaed their rapl': Mahan pliaxant

number of attended toH p)ltig IndrMiMiir raller al the John Wanker home Wel
content at folton rtday af- now ar paving lh neailay.

itrmoon. Their bulne hi groan

Kp Your Bel Rtgular
everyone tb bowel ar lop prlre in

of the body, and market. Tt.e suctis tills ruaii..
of th greatest Important thai largely to

they once ea day. If lvShaxrr were. II Wlnflrld
tiextime ronsiltwted, take work with vim vigor naae laker. Mueuder, Mis

dose of Chamberlain' Tablet surns Wanker
aftrr uper Cwy tba i..i'iig l.ulu Wanker.
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

CLARKE.

Mr. Pack 1 building barn cn
place.

Mr. II. R. Smith ba sold hi llaie
and moved to Willamette now

Mr. and Mr. II. Pottemiller were
In town last Friday.

Mis Kmma and Tlllle fmm
Cotton, spent Sunday with Mr.
sen

Mr. Wettlaufer and daughter.
Violet, in town

Cs.pt. A. Klmer and Mis Itora
Maripiardt Sunday with
Goldia Goff.

Itorn. to Mr. and Mr. John Gunt,
daughter, the other

Mr. Arthur Goff aed wood Mr.
Marquardt last week.

Mr. Itottemiller is
this week.

Mr. Marshall is Hie
foundation hi house.

Mr. Mann from Portland. Is visit- -

Ing bl brother. Rer. H. It. Mann
short lime.

Mr. Miss I Ut-

ile Countryman in Colton week.
Mr. Lafollette wa In town last

week.- -

Mr. Lae butchered some bogs
week.

While riding horseback. Lewis Max- -

son's horse fell and he received minor
injuries last week.

Mrs. Sager children visited Mrs.
Jassen Clarke last Saturday.

Mr. Jassen in town last
week.

Everybody in Clarke Is enjoying the
nice sunshine, some sowing and plow-

ing and others are making garden.
Mrs. H. Iiottenilller visited her

daughter, Mrs. of Willamette,
last week.

A Specific Against Cold.
If there such thing as a specific

against colds, is to be found in the
sleeping or the open bed
Next to that comes cold sponge
bath in the morning." says the
Companion. careful as you can

will occasionally take cold and
when you do you will find Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy great help in
enabling you to get of it Try it.
Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

CLACKAMAS.

Having served as correspondent
the Enterprise about twenty-fiv- e

years, circumstances compel me to
relinquish the positon to another who

loves the work." we recall the
first "batch" of items sent is in
teresting to note the changes in the
life of the paper, the history of Ore-

gon City, and the progress of events
in the country around about. To

up your correspondent has lived to
vote, and to know that In the near fu-

ture Oregon City will have pure drink-
ing water to offer her visitors, and no
saloons. confidence and loyalty
we write the parting word, and yield
our pen to able and worthy suc-

cessor, the new correspondent from
Clackamas.

In this vlcnlty farmers are be-

ginning work In field and gard-
en. number are making a specialty
of raising early products the pub
lic market.

Sanitarium.

bed. !s hoped that
weather will bring marked

Improvement.
E. and family made a

lengthy at his place last
Sunday.

The entertainment,
the Odd Fellow's Saturday

was a success. The
proceeds go family whose
belongings so completely de- -

Clackamas.
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COME AND SEE THE
The Bloom Manure Spreader

The Low-Dow- n 2-Ho-
rse Machine

Best this country.

The machine with the famous Steel Reach
priced GOOD spreader market

Our Store is Well Stocked
WITH TILLAGE TOOLS

J. Plows Harrows
Roderick Beam Harrows

Cutaway Harrows

Vulcan Chilled Plows

Our Prices Are Low.

the stockholders of Gresham
Telephone company

Telephone to
combine the two, bo
move that will be welcomed
people of phone companies.

the Gresham vas
Since from Portland town looking caiiip

A. O. Hav ward continues on CetIar ha8 80me
ouite the Dart cor1 already and is figuring on
fined to It
warm

S. Holcomb
call brother's

benefit given at
hall

decided
will to

were

flmt

Mu-

tual and
Dover company,

which would

Mlers,

feeble,
bullJing Cedar ercufc

dumping the into the SaaJy
river, thence It

either to Trouldale or the P,

R. L. & P. bridge at the mouth
null Run.

A number of persons In this town
were losers in the failure of the
mutual insurance companies.

Woman's met at the home
of Mrs. Gray, where all the mem- -

stroyed the recent in East ben were present. A very interesting
read Mrs. Gray on "Pana-

ma Canal"; Miss Lula Eddy read
MUCH ADLER-I-K- USED Paper on "Alaska." Mrs J. C.

IN OREGON CITY discussion of day In which
of the members an interest--

It is reported the Jones Drug ing part.
Company that much Adler-l-k- a is sold McWilliams jurprlsed
in Oregon City. People have found Woman's Saturday afternoon
out that SPOONFUL Mr. and McWilliams are
simple buckthorn bark and glycerine comers and expect to Sandy

relieves almost CASE their future home. Mr.
of sour or stom- - is engaged In starting an
ach. It Is so powerful that it is used dairy
successfully in RIdderbush, of oldest
MINUTE you take it the gasses German settlers of Sandy, Is
rumble and out It is perfectly at home. all of

safe to use and cannot gripe. children were called home. Rid
derbusb is 84 old.
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The Misses Mary and Jean Wilson
were by Ma-

bel Wanker Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lucille Duncan spent a pleas-

ant afternoon Sunday with Miss Hat-ti-

Wanker.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas, of

Stafford, visited Mr. and Mrs. Thco.
Sunday.

Church will be at the usual time,
8:00 p. m., night.

LODGE

The school library has been the re-
cipient of seventeen good books by
popular authors. Mrs. H. H. Em-

mons has been the donor of this gift
to the school district. A number of
other books have been placed In the
library by the school librarian, Mrs.
Wm. Jacobs, this week.

are being made for
the purchase of a new piano for the
Sunday school at this place and will
probably ne In the class room on the
next Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Snashall, primary teach-
er, has been ill and was found neces-
sary to call a physician on Monday.

Helen HIndes and Jack Hampton re-

sumed their studies at the school to-
day after an absence of several weeks
on account of sickness.

The spelling contest which will be
held at Gladstone on March 12th Is
being looked forward to as quite an
event The delegates from here are
Ruth Cook, Helene Seeley, and Ilessie
Robert! and Oulda Deter are the al- -

temate from lb U. sevrtilb and
eighth ld. Willi Held Mbbel.ef
and Chaiir Warner ar lo rapreaent
Ibis v hi. from lh fourth and fifth
grade A thla routes! ram on lh
tegular meeting day uf lh Parent
Tea. her' aaxHlatliin Ihry held lliell
mealing ua I lis afternoon of Manh
tlh A short program wai rendered
by Ihe older pupil, whlih Inrlmled
a piano le. tl..n by llulh CiMik;

ler Old liirl." by ICIali Ostrom,
rm ltailon. by t.'lv auto harp
S.1I0, by Owl. I m-te- Tba sul.).-- t uf
lh Carhag wa lakrn up and Mr
llobert Mik from a palenls view
ixiliit, hll Mr. Alunan simka ftoin
lha trarher'a VleaNiliil. A general
dlst Uoslon followed In regard lo dies.
rreatloii, and evening partle for
till age. Al III business meeting
new appaialu I til be added to Ihe
play stoumla And a committee left
In fllil-- h pNti for lha window bote
A report uf tli illuary Informed us
lh sum uf lllll would ba used lo
piirvhsa new library books, whli
war si'bstil un Saturday.

Ml Smart, uf Portland and Mr and
Mr. I. A. Ilurnliain. uf Vancouver
Wash, wer over Sunday visitor at
the home uf Mr. and Mr. I.lmoln
(ioodwln.

Community Club met last Wrdne
lay evening. Subjei I uf belter road

Ihe siatlon and con-

tra) for mrmberahlp, were illsi-usse-

Mr, Oslmm, rhalrman uf lha social
will I aaslsted by Mrs

Slniialra and Mr. II. M. Hail.
Mr. Win. (irrgn, the well known

contractor, who blull tb Pillock blink
In Portland, leave for South Amerba
till week, where be ba rout rart work
for tha government

Mr. and Mr. Kmnion have returned
to their home at tills place. On Sat
urday Mr. Kmnions' biislnes Interest
called him In Ihe Tillamook country
for several day.

Mr. Koy Kelly and daughter, Mur
lei uf Portland, spent Tuesday at Ihe
home uf Will Jacob.

for
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Mr.

cut

a

constipation,

Cutaway Harrows
Planet Jr. Garden Tools

Light Draft Harrows
Land Rollers

Our Are

W. J. WILSON & CO.,
Busch CITY

appendicitis.

GOODS

Goods Right

BuUding, OREGON

Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.
CANBY, OREGON

GEO. BLATCHFORD
'MOLALLA, OREGON

delightfully entertained

Stienhllber

Saturday

JENNINGS

Arrangements

beautlf)lug

committee,

The social committee have an
nounced the community club social
will be held on April 2nd.

This place as well represented at
the lecture given by V. 0. Strlcklur at
Hunch's hall on Friday evening.

Mr. Gus Jacobson came fgnm Plo
neer, Oregon, to visit with the J. A,

8oesbe family.
Mr. II. J. Uatdorf has returned from

a trip to Eastern Oregon,
or the pleasure of Mr. Ous Jacob-

sen, of Pioneer, a dancing party will
be given at the hall on Friday even
'ng, to which a number of the young
people of Gladstone and Oregon City
have been bidden.

The home of Mrs. Bruechert is be
Ing stained and tinted and the cottage

f Mrs. Cora Shook Is bolng beaut!
fled by a coat of green stain on the
roof, while the hotme has been newly
painted.

The Pollock family have returned
to their borne here during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollock conducted a res-

taurant in Oregon City.
Mrs. Addle Hodkins, of Vancouver,

Wash., visited with her brother, John
F. Jennings, who still continues poor-

ly.
Mr. C. E. Warner returned on Tues-

day from a trip to Mt. Hood with the
Mazamas and reports he made the
ascent to the top of Mt Hood which
has been the first one to make the
ascent at this time of the year from
the Pacific Northwest

Mr. Potter. 8r has Just returned
from California, very much improved
In health.

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

S At Yya-ta-- r-

U the only fturantec that you have tha

Genuine

y.s?iK''xxvvU
prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
s

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company, &tf&5t'

Pioneer Landmark Is Vacated

Was Used As Shop Since 1864
A two-ator- frame building stand

Ing on the corner of Multi and rlfih
straw. Hint ha tx'un usid continuous
ly for ini-s- t market aim- - ti', ac
cording lo racord found lha first of
till wai-k- . wa vacated Wadliesduy
nlght by II. V. Strotilg, v. ho la mot
ing hi shop to a new on the
corner of Wjlh and Main streets

While preparing to move, Mr. Hire
found a raah hook bearing ,lf h building here

dnte 161 and filled out Charles Al pmbnlily be torn down.

OREGON HOP HIKE!

POItTI.ANI). Ore. Mar. 9. Addi
tional ftreiiKth Is showing In tha locnl
hop market ilKintiiin, but trade Is
rnther dull While 15c I being freely
offered for tba bent spot hop remain
Ing In the Willamette valley, growers
aro not disposed to let go of small re-
maining supplies at till price.

Pomestlc demand Is somewhat bet-

ter and It is now stated that prm Ileal
ly nil the Inquiries coming for both
spots and contrnrts aro for homo In-

terests.
Interest In 1 9 1 ." coptruci I groter

with offers ruling generally ai 1.1 to
13'c. wiih an occasional offer for
something extra select as III Kb a 1 lc
a pound, (iron or havo much fInner
idens regarding the futuro of bop
market slnco the recent uplift In vul
ties and denlnn report little oflnrltiK
In i ho contract trndo.

Whllo foreign Interests Is sllll keen
In the hop market, tho lack of trims
portntlon to Europo Is holdinK buck
any sales that might possibly Lo :undo
In thut direction. As socn as the cm
liarso nRuinst shipments Is roniD'nd
It Is quite possible that further llhiTal
business will bo avnllablo.

CANBY BOY SCOUTS

El

The Canby patrol of Iloy Scouts,
numbering 12 members, entertained
their parents at Canby Tuesday night.
The scouts went through their various
drills and exorcises which worn wit
nessed by about a hundred persons
Another patrol will probably bo
formed In the near futuro. Vlncont
8t. John Is the scout master.

"A number of fnrmors," says the
Drownsvllle Times, "have Indorsod the
Times' suggestion that Itrownsvlllo
adopt the Albany Idea and hold a sains
day. The farmers seem to like the
idea."

WINTER DOUBLES WORK

In summer the work of eliminating
poisons and acids from the blood Is
helped by perspiration. In cold weath
er, with little out door work or exer
cise to cause sweating, the kidneys
have to do double work. Foloy Kidney
Pills help overworked, weak and dis
eased kidneys to filter and cast out
of the blood the waste mattor that
causes pains In sides or back, rhouma- -

tlsm, lumbago, stiffness of Joints, sore
muscles and other Ills resulting from
Improper elmlnatlon. Jones Drug

(Adv.)

REAL ESTATE TRAN8FER3.

Real estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Friday are as

Clackamas county to F. S. Cox, lot
7, block 110, Oregon City;

Carl Peterson to Albert Peterson et
tract of land in section 36 town

ship 4 south, range 2 east of Willam-
ette meridian; $1155.

Real estate transfers filed with the

bright Sr. From rotiiml 'f Mr.
AMTlglit Hr. lb market went to hi
son who after several year run th
liiislnea under tha name uf Albright
A UiK'i. titrable gained control In
1 '7. Tha building la tha pro rty of
the Ugiii ((.

Th building I una uf lha olde( In

the city and ha been In ll time one
big Ihe beat

by

tha

Co.

$1.

ux.,

It will

county recorder Saturday are as fol-

lows:
A. V. Calkins to Joseph Woerndle,

3 acres In section I. township south,
rang 1 east of Willamette meridian;

5-

Kd. Johnston et ux. to James II. Ma-

son at ux., lot 11. I. W. Itobblns addi-
tion to Molollo; Itl'no.

W. A. Alcorn at ux at al. to Itiitb
M. Ilorthwlck. lot 9, block 5. Hrlght-wood- ;

110.
Kxtui nda Statu Wank to Grace Hart-

ley lot 7. block SI. 1st addition to
f:25.

Kmplro Investment Co. to J. T.
at in., lot :n, block 2. Alder

Crest acres; $.'.00.
Empire Investment Co. to Woltar 8.

Mc.Mnnnls. lot block 2. Abler Crest
Acre; $.',00.

W. M. Lnild at ux. to J. E Morley
at ux.. lots l. 12, Wm. I.adds subdi-
vision of lot IS. Hedge addition to
Oregon City; r,00.

Heal estate, transfers filed with the
enmity recorder Monday are a fol
lows:

Snrnh 8. Coffenhorru et vlr. to N. I..
Weaver et ux. 70.K5 nrVes In section 5,
township S south, range I cast of

meridian; $1750.
.Iiimes V. Duncan ut ux. to John Ity.

Her et ux.. tract of land In township 2
south, rurgo t east of Willamette

$2,VM.

United Hluea t0 Joseph McKenney
et ux., 320 acres section H I, township 2
south, rnngo 2 east of Willamette,

pntent.
Real estate transfers filed with tho

county recorder Tuesday nrn as fol-

lows:
John R. I.nndes to Anna Undes, lot

1. 2, 3, 4, block 20, Root addition to
MarHlifleld; $.

M. C. Dnvls et ux. to Arthur Dnvls.
trnct of land In Lot Whltcmiib do-
nation land claim In townHhlp 2 south.
rnngo 1 enst of Wlllnmtitto meridian .

$10.

CliulHtona Real Estiilc company to
0, 8. Williams, 3.34 acres In Clacka-
mas county; $1.

Frnnk C. Cronk to Udd & Tllton
bank, lots 9 and 12, block 3, Morris
subdivision, to 1st addition to Jon-nln-

Lodge; $10.
Flnchonstnln Mayer Co. to EBtolle

Mayor, 3.1.100 acres In section 14,
township 2 south, rnngo 3 oast of Wll.
lamntto meridian; $10.

W. J. Stroy ot ux. to Clara M. Sim.
onsen and Mary J. Mc.Oownn, lfio
acres In soctlon 0, township f south,
rnnge 4 cast of Wlllamntto morldlan:
$10.

II. A. Ilrewer to Vcromlca A. Hrow-e- r

40 acres In section 28, township 3
south, range 6 east of Willamette mo.
rldlnn; $375.

A. Wllford Ostium et ux. lo Philip
Katz, 60 acres In soctlon 10, township
2 south, rnnge 3 east of Wlllametto
meridian; $1,

Real estate transfers filed with the
county rocorder Wednesday are as fol-

lows:
F. F. Johnson et ux. to Jonnle F. Jar-vi-

lots 0, 7, 8, 9, 10. block 1, Orogon
Iron and Stcol Co's. 1st addition to Os-
wego; $1.

Karen H. Hamborg et vlr to Albert
Ramborg. 15 acres In section 31, town
ship 5 south, range 1 east of Wlllam-ett- e

morldlan; $700.
R. U Sabln et ux. to Carl F. France

et ux., 1.50 acres of section 11, town-
ship 2 south, range 1 east of Willam
ette meridian; $10.

Sarah River to Holman Fuel Co.
67.30 acres In section 4, township 3
south, range 4 east of Willamette me
ridian; $130.


